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'(NEWS OF N. Y. HIGH SCHOOLS

Wadleigh.
' Friday monilnc tlio election foh the
Jionor roll of trn of the Arlln koaicuc
.look plac. Tlio honor roll tnken
from n llt of cuncllilutes of tho llfth.

m tUth, Icrmn, who Imvo heen
'nominated by other Rlrlf, mid voted

upon hy tho school at larec. These
nominee nro "elected on a banlii of ser-
vice rendered tu tho school, but their
echolarsh'-j-r may not lu below tho pass-
ing erode. Tlio returns uro not yet

AVadlclcVs efforts In regard to Christ.
Rias stockings have been tho most suc-
cessful ever. At first It was estimated
tho school would bo able to distribute
3,500 Stockings, quite a record Never-
theless, because of tho generosity

(Students and teachers. It was found
possible to distribute 2.000. Many girls

'.siao loaned their automobiles an a
"means of dlatilbutlng the stockings.

The debate on "JtesolVed. That tho
United States adopt the Cm.1i I net form
of Government," between Morris and
IVadlcIgh was won by .Morris.

A special Chrlstmns assembly was
held Friday. The programmo consisted

l,o( solo 'Continue do Noel," by Etlru-'Imt- h
Ilannon 11I.-- 2, and tho Cherry

Tree Carol." "Walt's Song" and "Holy
Nleht," sung by tho new Oleo Club.
This club Is composed of only first termpupils. Dickens's "Christmas Carol"

M read by Mrs. Clarence West.

f.) ja". i special nsscmoiy will tie hem
' voiiiun canuiuaieji ior uireciorsmps In

"in Kcncrut ureunizaiion Will DO IlOml- -

Evandcr Childs.
...Last year pupils In Evander Chllds

- High School havo received an Incun-tlv- o

toward better school work by
jeveral prizes. Congressman AlbortD. Ilossdale has offered two mcd-il-

to tho school. Tho first will be awardedto tho student having tho hlgh.istnvoragn In economics for tho torni.ane econa win no awarded to theStudent who In American history andcivics receives the highest avorago In
nip final marks for the first and sec-
ond termn tinri llln Katrnnt- -' nm I .. -
tlon. Thp.sc prizes will bo uwarded at
vuijiiucuccnicni.

In the rlflo jnateh for tho Stand irj
Bearer Trophy. Kvander lost flrtpiace to commercial uy a kiiikIo point,
with a score of 1.033. Tho Individual
cores or tneiKvamlur boya were; nrown-uhlel- d

(Captain). 17S : Miller, t77 r
Kalln, 173: Dunn. 171: llaiintman.
360; Herbert, WIS. Ilrnwnshlold was
tiuru in tho individual scoring for theday. Miller fourth and Kalln fifth.
The ncntt two boys were ninth and
tenth respectively. In' the matches
conducted by the Weatchoster Junior
nine uorps mo team was victorious
iu lis nrst male n ngainst Unit No.
.1J01 of Essex Foils, N. J by a score

Of 500 to 4S5.
' Tn the mid-ter- m examinations hldtwo weeks ago 10S students rccelvnd

an average of, more than 8fi nnr cent.
In all subjects. Class IV.-- 5 had the

. srreatcst numnor of nunlls on this
sst Jionor roll, with nine over 85 por cent

visas ui.-- z was sccona witn rive.
The students nt Wakefield Annex

- last week had an unusual assembly
. programme. Tho first part consisted

of a sketch by Miss Owens called
Tho Beau of tho Hath." Following

this camo "Pyramus and Thlsb-;,- "

from Shakespeare's "Midsummer
Night's Dream." Concluding ncrn vo- -

4; .'plls of tho annexes.

Iast Tuesday thrn senior class bas-
ketball team defeated the faculty IS- -
T. More than 1.R00 students attended.

, Oood guard work on both sides kpt
. the scoring down. Mr. Schulman

tarred for the teachers and L&rry
tfeubsuer for tho seniors.

Dc Witt Clinton.
i The last assembly of 1921 at Do Witt
Clinton whs celebrated by a humorous
nanlomlme of old JCInc Cole. The act- -
Ing of Frank Field as Old Klmr Cole

, and the dancing of Vltall Foklne, son
,, the Itusslan ballet dancers, wero tho
. leaiurea ot tne nnernoon. Tno cast:

Old King Cole, Frank Field: A Dwarf.
Joseph lillello; Another Dwarf, Ira

Xevltas; Jester, Ben luplra; Slave of
. tho Pipe, Arthur Hoscn; Slave of the

. Bowl, Bam Schenck : The Fiddlers
; Three. Lawrence Zavcleff. Ilalph Heln,

Ifartln Camacho; Astrologer, Alfred
. Cerf: Capt. Princess, Vltall Foklne: Kx-- i

acutloner, Thorwald Nln; Director. Mr.
tiara e.

,
" After the play came the annual 'alumni
reunion, the alumni making themselves
beartJ with cheers for their respective

I coilegcs. Ranging from the University
of California to Columbia. C. C. N. Y.

" and others local Institutions, virtually
, very college- n tho country was

In function with ' French de- -
- jBartment, the French students willpresent several scenes from the "Jlour- -
3 atsotsle Oentlehommc," at Mollere's

comedies, in the assembly. Friday, Jan,
The members of the cast are: Shop- -

keeper, Fred Kraut; Philosopher. Hen.
. Jackson; Music Teacher. Arbuse; Dance
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Tencher, Kmistoren: Kcnclng Teacher.
Olmaurj Tailor. Salkcn ; Valet, Fireman.

Ufcniise of tho the
basketball tournament was

postimned until after tho Christinas
vacation.

The students of the Theodore Itoos'1-vr- lt

Hlifh School contributed miiny toys
and other Christmas presents for tho
children on Handall's Island. In the
collection were kiddy kars, teddy bears,
roller sknten. ilolls and other toys,

afternoon a truck called for
the toys and food and delivered them to
Kandairs Island.

The dance of the school toi held
Thursday night at Hunts I'olnt I'alacc.

Theodore lloosevelt also boasts of girl
cheer leaders. In fact, there are more
girls on tho cheering Kitiad than boys,
for there are three of the one and only
two of the other. The girls on the cheer-
ing Miuad are Mary Cox, Kutli I'omer-anc- e,

Katherlne McOowan. This Is, the
first year any girls havo been on tho
squad,

Last week's activities at the West
chester Annex centred stout Christmas.
Ono feature was filling by pupils of forty
Morklnir. to he distributed to Door chil
dren by the neneral Charities Organiza
tion. Thursday the rourth ' term new a
party under the direction of Mr. tovc.
tho term adviser. The rest of the school

In sunnlvlns: fruits, veg
etables nnd groceries to bo distributed
10 neeay famines. ine proirrammc ni
the regular Friday assemblv was a musl
cal one, arranged by Mr. White.

Stuyvesant.
"let on rnrle Francals." a one-s-

farce by Tnomas Williams, was pre-
sented by the Stuyvesant Dramatic So-

ciety Friday before the student body In
the four assemblies. Ileoausn of the
length of tho play tho recitation periods
were uliortcncd. This play wns iinaonto.l
previous! In Htuyvcsanl by the Garrle!
Dramatic Society In 1913. Alfred Lund,
who recently played the part of the
Juvenile lovemaker In Booth
"Clarence," appeared at that time. Tho
tiliiv wax directed bu Mr. Oil.ltnv Ilium
nnd the expenses were defrayed by tho
sale of programmes. The cast Included
Herbert David. Louis Itergstcln, Isldoro

Hyman Wagman, Sidney
Singer, Halpern and Irvine Levy.
Jacob was uusinesa manager.

The Christmas Issue of the Caliper.
monthly magazine, ap-

peared Friday. The number contained
( hrlstmas stories, cuts and cartoons.
The Editorial Board consists of Jacob
Fluher. Keillor ; Joneph Fcrony, Aaslstant,
and umanuci urown, ,vsociaic.

Annual alumni night was held In tho
Auditorium iTiaay.

Tho following members of tho football
team were awarded letters' Paul White,
narrtson Davidson. Joscnh Solattola.
Abraham Kaplan. Larry Schlff, Arthur
Kelleher, Jeremian Landsman, raiwar--
Itv-a- Charlcji Hecht. Wl Ham llelnzcl
man, William Klein, Kenneth Whajcn,
(iw.rga uiersnevsKi, i.iwani iiouaway.
William iiociKieman, iurence Tim. irv
lng Taub, Arthur Adler. Sam Hodas
(manager), Sidney Wittenberg, F.dward
jarKson, jrcurer, James ui ver-glllo- ,

Sidney Solomon Ijizln-ski- ,

Sam Rosen and Alexander Taylor,

Capt Henry John Low
and Louis arnllle are to receive their
"S" for their work on tho cross country
team.
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OVINGTON'S
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Fifth at 39th St.

Semi-annu- al Clearance Sale!
Fur Trimmed Coats

Incomparable values,
sold as high as $55.

NOW $29.95
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Suede Velour,
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Auitralian or
Black Opo-
ssum, Nutria,
Mole and
Wolf.

HAMILTON GARMENT COt
307 Fifth Avenue, Near 31st Street

EVENING WORLD, TUESDAY, DECEMBER 27,
P. 8. A. L. cross country tho
stnrs on the Stuyvesant Irnek team whocj.ild not run In November nnd Decern- -
oei on account of Ineligibility havepassed sufficient subjects In be able once
moro to run for the Scarlet and Blue,
f rancla llimjcv. outdoor entnry rhiiih-plo- n

: John Iteinl, tar hurdler; Brieluwklns, colored. 100 and 220 J.inlorIndoor champion: I'nrl Trnuh. CharlufTempro nnd many others will help secure
a Stuyvesant victory at the i ltv Indoor
I'. S. A. L. noxt inunth.

fiforris.
Work lias been besun on the Morris

Annual to bo releaseJ tho beginning
of March.

Tlio school Iik decided to do t nnc-thln- g

for the stinWnlii besides loneh
tV?"V Hoveral memb.!rs of the faculty
aided students to get work during

hrlstmas week and on Saturdays nndafter hours.

Mr. Molbcck, proprietor of Mnrrls'a
luncdiroom. wive a luncheon lo the mem-
bers of Mnrrls'a roeecr
tenrn riuirsdny. A peculiar thing aboutIhe iiffalr was that the squad seemed to
havo suddenly grown, and Molbcck hxdto provide more dinners than he h.id an-ticipated.

Thursday evenlnir Ihe Mnrria ,!M,t.lng team defeated Wadleigh by unanl- -
iiiiniB viur oi ine jiiugen. j ne uuestlonwas on a Cabinet form of (lovernnicnl
for the United States. Morrli iirirued
the negallvc. The npeakera In order ofappearance for Wadleigh were ItuthBlen, Jngabord Carlmark and Kdlth
Stelnhart. Those, for Mtorrls wero Davidtlurln, Theodore Stamm and Max ilublnThe refutation was by Miss Carlmark

Jiiss jnen ami ny ilubln and StammThe Judges wero Dr. Borkland, Dr. let-ter and Dr. Mellnger.
inn jiorni urciicsira played n .ioc-- tbeforo the debate In which MissBlen of Wadleigh, Rubin and Stamm of

--uurns won inuiviauai honors.

Washington Irvina.
Many of tho Washington Irvingclasses filled Christmas stockings forneedy rhlldren. Kvery class selected nchild of a certain iiro and filled tho

B.uiniut, viiu Hum Hunnuiu tor it
MctCnlirht Knurfer. the

T.f ,vllso designs are onexhibition In the foyer of the rchool. Iscoming to speak to tho art girls about
poster-makin-

Among Iho visitors to the school last

32-3- 4 West 34th St.

Extra Salespeople

THE 1921.

championships

championship

ar!',"J:.,'om,"

42nd St.

week wore J; Komira of the Tetfino- -
loglcal Art College of Toklo and thirty
ffiuueius irom rcacliers' college, Co-
lumbia University.

Eastern District
The Dramatic Clubs of the K.islnrn

District HIkIi School, Brooklyn, last
nluht presented th oncretta "The Flra
rrinre." with tho following cast; ICItu,
i.ouis (.ioinnerg; ijticen, uuin norm;
Duchess. Mlas Welt; Malinda. Miss
Kurtzmaii; Alphonso, Harry Nassbcrg;
lltulco, George Kamlnsky; Kathleena,
Htefani Hulkowskl; Wise Man; JsckHome; Itodcrlgo, Norman Keen; Ben-
son. Jerome Samuels: William. Harty
llockshlnn; Frederick. Harry Oonbuli
Komi, riuruh Nacht; I'rtglo, Abraham
iioncnfeld.

Textile.
The cast for the Textile High School

senior class play to be given at the
class day exercises has been chosen as
follows: Mort. T. London. Jra Mon-
ties, lldwln M. Hloti!, Charles Itablno-wlt- z

and Jonas Weiss. The name of
tho play Is "Classed." The class will
nnd class prdphecy nrc now being
written by 1x1 win M. Slotc. .Senior
Class President.

l'rlday the seniors gavo their f.tre-we- ll

dance at the Hotel McAlpln. The
committee In charue was l.ouls Kohn,
c'liiilrman; Ira Monnes, Harry Mark,
Ben I'osner and I. Cohen.

Tho senior number of tho Textillan,
the olllcial school newspaper, will beready aliout Jan. 15. Ildwln M, Slote
has been appointed editor In chief,
with Lazarus, London, Wlnneg, Sliver,
I'elchert and Weiss as associates.
Joseph II. Sands Is the Business Man-
ager.

At the recent poster contest held un-
der tho auspices of the Design Club.
Theodore T. Wlnneg won first prlie
and Beatrice Greenfield second prize.
The subject was the senior class play.

ine icxino noDating team, rnn. ,nr
of Hlote, Sands and Hablm 1ms
challenged the Richmond High
ouiiuui iu h ni'u.'iie Bl I'll tu.icr s 'MIOOI
omo time n .lnuarj.
The A. A Council has adopted the

Idea of indenting an "Award of
Merit" to iheso students who have
dono meritorious service for the school.

Ilnlglit School Chrlstmns Dinner.
Tho annual Christmas dinner of tho

students of Dwlght School was held
Thursday evening In the Yale Club.
The dinner was attended by more than

SHOP

SEMI-ANNUA- L

CLEARANCE
of

Famous Queen Quality
BOOTS AND LOW SHOES
AT A BARGAIN PRICE

Taken right from regular stock. Many mod-
els to choose from. ' All the season's wanted
modes developed in tho most popular materials.

HlCH BOOTS Many style to choose from
lervico boots and more dressy models.
OXFORDS Smart street and sport styles.
SLIPPERS In endless variety. Many nov-

elties An unusual opportunity to buy a
beautiful pair of slippers at a low price.

sizes about

Jth and 6th

size 5.6x6.6 and giving a wide
latitude the selection of weaves

and

to

BOOT

109 students and a larxo group of
alumni. Milton Nealn of Mount Vernon,
I'resldent of tho General Organlzitlon,
was toaslmaster. Talks were delivered
bv Dr. Hmll V. c!mnerer. I'rlnclnal:
Gordon Post, last year's I'resldent of
tne uwlgbt organization; ircUCnc.
Klein. President of his class at Now
York University, and numerous mem-
bers of the faculty, alumni and student
body. .

SALOON LEAGUE
TO SEEK

Legislature to Be "Persuaded" to

Give Communities Right to

Enforce Drastic Laws.

The Anti-Saloo- n League announced
y its plani for causing the com-

ing IjCflBlatuic to enact meusum
which will niako cosier the operation
of "tho Yonkera plan" for enforcing
Prohibition. The proposed meisuie
are framed to cnablj cities towns a nil
villages to enact locn' ordinance-- ! moro
drastic and more caMly applied than
ho State law. and giving full play to

volunteer detectives and other
regulators of community

life. It is announced that the usual
methods of the league In
merrfbera of tho Legislature will bo
used.

When he was asked what the con- -

Meal

36 West 34th St.
l Flight Vp. Take Elevaloi
Oppotitt Oppenheim-Collin- s.

Big Clearance!

DRESSES
5L

POWER

m
in all the latest materials Street and
Evening Wear. Canton Crepes, Trico-tine-

Poiret Twill, Chiffon Velvet.
Velour and others.

32-3- 4 West 34th St.

All Sizes and Widths

QUEEN QUALITY BOOT SHOP
32-- 34 West 34th Street

Stern Brothers
West West 43rd St.

Our Prevailing Prices are the Lowest in
many seasons for these

Fine Oriental Rugs
An exquisite collection of Chinese and Persian Rugs in richly

colored, beautiful designs. Large and small sizes admirably
adapted to all requirements of town or country homes.

PERSIAN RUGS
Average 3.6x6.4

$50

(Between AvenUet)

LEL1HAN RUGS
Average

in
colorings.

$105 $175

"persuading"

15
for

Persian Dozar RUGS
Average sizes about 2.6x3.8 ft.

$30

CHINESE RUGS
A new importation with the predominat-

ing colors in blue and gold
Size 9x12 ft.

$235 to $275

tcmplated '.'ordinance programme"
was, W. It. Anderson, State Super-
intendent of the league, said throe
measures were in mind for local n,

nn follows:
1, A local ordinance In accord with

the terms of the Federal and State
laws prohibiting tho sale of intoxi-
cating liquors,

2, Ordinances requiring all former'
saloons to remove their screens.

3, Ordinances requiring all places
selling soft drinks to obtain a permit
at a nominal fee.

O. C. COFFIN, INDIAN
WAR VETERAN, DIES

Day Side Kealilrit Unlit I'lr.t Tell
Ho ad In Colorado.

Oasvlllc C. Coffin, sovcnty-elgh- t,

Civil War veteran, father of Jamas C.
Cofffn, Preildent of 8. Osgood Pell Ai
Co., real estate dealers of tills city,
died of pneumonia Sunday night at
his home in Bay Side, Queens. lie was
a native of Shaplclgh, Me. Durintr

and

the Civil War :i served In the 27lh
Infantry. Maine Volunteers. After
the war he went to Colorado and bin
tho first toll road in the State, from
Boulder to Ula.-- Hawk. Later Ii
fought Indiana .n i member of Ih
1st Colorado Cavalry, b'ubscqucn'lv
he was a cattle rulsor ,n Colorado an .

for ten years a resident of California.
He settled In 1913 In Bay Side, where

his wife died last Apr". Besides his
son, a daughter V'uneri'l
services will bo held in the house u
3 P. M. under ihe direction
of the a. A. n.

Stem Brothers
West 42nd Street (Between 5th and 6th Avenues) West 42nd Street

Coat and Trousers lined throughout for Warmth and Serviceability in these

BOYS' and JUNIORS'

Norfolk Corduroy Suits
SPECIALLY TRICED

$3.95
rJ1HE Highgrade Corduroy selected for these warm Winter

Suits are in the very desirable shades of Drab, Brown

or Navy Blue. Detachable White Pique Overcollar. Also

a Middy Model Si 4 to 10 years.

Boys OVERCOATS Boys MACKINAWS
Of All-Wo- ol Chinchilla. Kq rj f-- Plaid arid Heather Mix- - Kq f-

-
Sizes 3 to 9 years . . 4)0 J tures. Sizes 8 to 18 yrs.. P ZS I --5

cRpminiscent of Louis XV SModes :

Misses' Dance Frocks
Of noh-crushab- le Puppyskin Taffeta Silk

$29.75
pUPPYSKIN TAFFETA SILK, a favorite silk fabric for "debutante" dance

frocks,' lends itself admirably to the graceful lines of these youthful frocks

with bouffant skirts and simple bodices daintily garlanded with self flowers.

Sizes 14, 16 18 years.

survives.

Third Floor.

Clearance Sale Wednesday Cut Lengths of

Cotton Dress Fabrics
oAt ONE-THIR- D to ONE-HAL- F Off egular Trices

Imported and Domestic . Ginghams, Woven Tissues, Dotted

Swisses, Novelty Print Voiles, Embroidered Organdies, Ratines,

Silk and Cotton Materials, etc., in lengths ranging from one

to six yards. ' SMain Floor Tables.

FOR THE WINTER VACATIONIST

THE WORLD'S
Winter Resorts Annual
Just Published 1921-2- 2 Just Published

Containing Leading Foreign and
American Resorts, Steamship Travel
and Tours to All Recreation Places.

May be obtained FREE at all World offices or by
mail on request

1 a ADDRESS

Winter Resort Bureau, N. Y. World
PULITZER BUILDING, 63 PARK ROW, NEW YORK CITY


